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SEAL SHIELD SCREEN PROTECTORS ENDORSED BY GENERAL
ELECTRIC
General Electric (GE) Finds a Solution for their CARESCAPE BX50 Monitors
Clostridium Difficile (C. Diff) is a common bacteria found in Hospitals that transmits via
touching contaminated surfaces. C. Diff infection can be fatal, which is why it must be prevented
at all costs. Infection prevention starts by disinfecting common touch areas, such as monitor
screens. Regular methods for disinfection, such as germicidal wipes, are not recommended by
electronic manufacturers because they can cause damage to the device. Bleaching the monitor
screen without any protection leads the screen to become cloudy and discolored, sometimes
making the monitor unreadable to healthcare professionals.
General Electric (GE) searched for a solution to this problem specifically for their CARESCAPE
BX50 monitor screens. After a thorough internal evaluation, they identified Seal Shield screen
protectors as a solution.
Seal Shield screen protectors not only have antimicrobial product protection, they are also
resistant to harsh chemicals and able to withstand scratches. These properties allow the monitor
to be wiped down while keeping the screen unharmed and its users safe.
Seal Shield™ has performed a thorough evaluation to devise compatible screen protectors and
disinfectants to use with each GE Monitor touch screen. Each GE Monitor touch screen can be
kept sanitary at an optimal level through the use of Seal Shield precisely cut and placed screen
protectors.
However, it is important to keep in mind that the issued screen protectors are verified only for
the use on CARESCAPE Monitor Screens. For each monitor provided by GE, a unique Seal
Screen™ Protector has been devised.
•

GE CARESCAPE B450 Patient Monitor.
SKU: SSPGECS450 Seal Shield™ Seal Screen™ screen protector for the CARESCAPE
B450 patient monitor w/12" inch display. (dimension 10 x 8 inch)

•
•

GE CARESCAPE B650 Patient Monitor.
SKU: SSPGECS650 Seal Shield™ Seal Screen™ screen protector for CARESCAPE
B650 patient monitor w/15" inch display. (dimension 12.5 x 9 inch)
GE CARESCAPE B850 Patient Monitor.
SKU: SSPGECS850 Seal Shield™ Seal Screen™ screen protector for the CARESCAPE
B850 patient monitor w/19" inch display. (dimension 15 x 12 inch)

Seal Shield screen protectors offer multiple benefits such as:
•
•
•
•

The ability for the film to withstand harsh chemicals used in medical-grade disinfectants.
No effect of Discoloration or "clouding"
Strength to withstand scratches or other impacts.
Enhanced visibility and non-interference with touchscreen functions.

For more information on Seal Shield screen protectors, please visit:
http://www.sealshield.com/Products/Medical-Screen-Protector/
Events
Seal Shield will be showcasing the screen protectors at the Consumer Electronics Show (CES
2019) at Booth #43258.
About Seal Shield
Founded in 2006, Seal Shield is a world leader in infection control technology. Now, with
concerns over the increasing spread of infectious diseases, corporate institutions, governments,
food service, education facilities, and consumers are also demanding infection control solutions.
Seal Shield offers a full range of technologies and patent pending products that mitigate the risk
of cross contamination in healthcare settings, communal environments, and households. These
include waterproof /antimicrobial keyboards, mice, TV remotes, screen protectors, and UV-C
disinfection for mobile devices that when combined create the most complete infection control
solution available.
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